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· .. . whol~me .e~~lat.~on,, : and· ·.an:_1ns,pi-ra-:- ·. - Our ~Id ti!I!-e student a:cd foot~ba:.1 . :··  -·. ~!:~1:~:r;~ ~~:::::i:-:~?:Jt~:: o:x r~:t:~: :~f ·;~!:!:~0 ~B;~:,1~~:i:~) ·. . . . :--•. . . . . . . . . ; . . . · '. . . . . . . . t . . : . ·. _. . . ; ~.. .. . ·. . . . 
farm . . When these ·.· conditions . . shall ·s-u~ts him 0 .. K. . . · 
able, .· ~d more.:·· . j9y~~ ·-. ~Ji!e·: ~--~.~:~.·~,.~~
1
·.-J:~~~ ·· .. .·b~~~ey-e ··.: -sch()()l .. tea~h!:~~· 
. ., . , . . . . ~. . :.. . - ... . . . .. - . ~\ , . . . _. . . : ,. .. . " .· .. 
. ex,ls-t -~e , teaching>_- o~ ~:.~~Lc.1:.1~t\u~.~r . _w-e ·'. un~er~~:r,1 :tha{ Prof . .. Crocker, 
an~ ~11 . ~~ltu.r.e, : _ 1~: _ ll~l. ~n,t,.,~QJJl~~-Il I a ?·d::; Prc.t. H . . •;_. ~Iatth.~~ --~~ r~-:~'.c·c.~ F:~9Q) t :l ·c .· . ···: 
. r~r~l . scJiools, -f1:\~m~r's:.d.a.~gp.t~fs,_~~-e~~ ~-.ilf.g=:,:g_re~t· ·P~lf~t~~~:---We-.-- will_ nof.. . . . 
. .. ~µ._ ..o~be:r.- d~~gllt~r~, . ~1~1 ·,~ : .: ~(!D~~r.
1
' be _  surpr1 ;1~d .if ~e ,~"18:r c,f them issu-
Jook with ... mark~ _·d~favQr:_.. on ." the tng .a challen·ge to -Edws/rd P. Weston. 
pro.~~ct of ·· beco~ing the mistress .· of I . · . _' • . . • . . . . . . • . . ! 
a._.f~m: Ji<>~~{ fa1me~s< sons ·Will · _ · · ,<THE ·01F~.EREN.CE. . --
. c~ t.o be l.'1rici -to. ·the .. ~ity~.~:j.n the. P:rofesee>.r- Jon~ wi.] YOtl diffe~en~ . 
'!~!~:~-·~!-~~~-~~~ie.!::;-.~~~·;m~~e ~-t~~; ~t;:I· t~~e .. ~t~ee~t ·the ~· ,vor j . _ .. : :'diseoye ··" 
~-==-rnif life. . -. ·. < · · · . _. .· · · : .· and · "mv-ent?" · · . · · · ··· - · · · · 
# • • • • • • • • • • ·_ : · • • • Jones---Well, _·er· Peary ~isc~ve:.~ed · 
- ··;.9~1n,~Qn M~i:gap.~_w1}o bas .. bee~·.·.~o-~k tpe pole~~ Cook i~·.vented it~ .. . _ .. 
.~t~ ... J~.t~~\I_ ra.r~ ~.-~g~n Co." . . . . .. ' .. · _- .· .. . . ,- . 
fQr .the ... ~t JeW; . months .. . intends . ··1:0 · . S~e an~. th~ ·world .smll~ with yo 
.en,t~r ... ~~901 :W~~~day.: _ .. _\Ve . ·-are· _Knock ·and. Yc;>U ·go it alone · _  . . . 
glad to have ·you s-cb.ool~. aga:in Fo1· th_e . chef?~·tul _grin ~Bl : l~t yoq .. in· 
q-in~on.· . _:. . : .· ~- . . ~ .};lere the ;tncker·:- is~_never known. . ' .. 
.:-_ .:• -. ...~-. - - - ... . ... 
-- · - . 
. ~e ~f-,th~---~&n -_ - •-. - . : .. we undenruitld: th&t B:- F . :cJ"Ockei', · 
.. . :... __ ____....,._...;_, . - .. 
· . . . . . , - . ~- ual t~ining. stud·, :F .H. Reed Ed·'· Jant · · C I b · Bod .. .. enta-are now d . i . h , .... teri . . . . . : . . , zen, a e mer ___ . _ __ _ _ _ .~ . .= .o ng -up oia ng· ~wo::-k a:nd·· ~T L- . Rob. · . Ha · - · , · · . . . _. _ _ . . . . . . .. . . :~ ., • UJSO.,n were- y.s_. y15ftor-1 
. ' - . ,-: , during the· holidays. .• . . ,:; 
:~Y t.he: W&Y: ·B.Qllle~-~,~ oµr; .Youllg men .. _ ·  · 
_ ·a~ u&lng . ~e ·boxing g~ves w-e be- .. A new ba · ·~ · ·  ·~· 
lleve lac~ J ·~-,.,,;,.--- baa bou. . ,. .· . _ nd. saw. and seve ral bench<· · & vuuauu. a t aaw his ~,;,.,,.~ I · ·. .· · da7:~ . . . 45 _ua..~e .~t~
1:r-~n. added to .. the :lianual 
· · ·-- ., . training department. · · .. ·. · · · -. . . . . . . .. .. .• ... . - . . . 
llli..c. •.. -~·- --- . - . 
. - .. . __, !.,. • • .. _ - ...... ..... ... . .... ...... ··. . ,. .,. ,r - ., - -· - , • 
--·· -··· -· ...... - .. ..... . . 
WESTERN_· NOR1\1IAL ·LEADER 
-~ 
Bethany 21......:Normal 26 .hoy.s spirit never· once lagged.-.and-.the. 
; . . 
Last ·Thurisday evening ·witness,~d playing.:.showed· them.asp()SS~-:S<:.ing th•( 
.the- fir.st game with the T-errible Swed tru~ me~l- a.11d .. courage of·:· th~· athl~te. . .. 
es · onr the· home court this year_. 'The True it was a. d-efe.at·  but ·one--~ot :to··~ . . ·-- ···-.... .. . , __ ; .. 
game. was, · a. fast one as both. teams b:e ~-~sluµn~_d ·. of.· Sev.eral ,splended go~.E 
are in, fine trim and do goo.d· r--Ia.ying w-e~e !thro.wn·- by the ·Lindsborg· ·play:ers· 
The Nor·mal. had the .best .of. i_~ -~ -c,:it. Ii* this game:.: .f\. Lindsborg man 
of the time, a:nd at theclo~e of :.~he fir.s·1:refereed the fr.st h~1f an.d our.·-ath~etic 
half. t)le score stood .. 11 to , 16 .. in· the i Di1-ecto-r C. F. Bice the last half.· · A· 
Normals favor. Th·e .second .. half re-.1.Jarge-and:-·en:thusia·stic ··crowd was: .in a 
s~ted in a gaini_of ten. points for_ eachl:tendance. · · · 
side, making the final score 21 for · 
,Bethany agallSt 26 for the home team ,Ge-t:.~Ji~-e :boys a.t the .,basket ball 
Prof. Markwell referee.· game3!and .. do some -r~ot~ng ·for our 
SEC.OND-:GAl\IE team. Don't Qe airai4 to .~ -some of 
( - · Bethany· 17~N·ormal 12 
This was, by-·· far ·the . most exciting 
and perhap~ the hardest fought -game · 
of the season as ·rough : .. playing was 
done on:- both sides,·thronght the enti-r 
game. Li-ndsborg mad~ gains on the 
Normal · and secur-ed an adva.n!tag-e by 
your splendid lung pow-er. 
Remember that en,coura.~e:r.-e::t 
counts. for much and th·~ ve1·y fact tha 
we are witht he . boys~ may turn an 
apparent defeat into a .clear vi-ctory 
Let everybody ·be· heard at-the com-
ing:: games,. - --------------4 points in the first half. two Our boy.s came back not the iea.st; F. H. Reed and ·caieb BcJm-en 
discouraged· and: al tho Lind•borg madt ! of our oldtime foot ball 1:la c: .. 
gains all through the .second half, our I tended the basket ball game FM<laY. 
i 
i 
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\-~x;.( a· laick "'·of--winterr.this" year? '"<".:(/:;;-,;;~·-~-;·,-_  , ·:'.J?· for~·Pre£·~o.tf <:Arizona :,Whe .-e : .sh.e :'ha-s :~a :":.;,' 
nr-~-.~41:J,-; ';;it:)~~~~~k{::r:,~;'.~:i; :· :~;:,. ~•-'. :~},~q,H,Y@~L:~ ~~h1i~'·#~::;.t~~~~~f §_ ~f '.t,~~-: ~~±0~-t~,.:,:: • . -. 
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!.-/ i<;~-~- , ;;_-::," · - _: __ ~·<· .. : .. -, ,· .:_. ~'-·'. { :. _ .... . _·_._ .. ,.!L:-.c,·, . ::_~ · _. -. .. , , <; -- . , :: : ·:> ';;;f{\:);\ ;J(. };";_,7 _. , -~----.~ .:-z;;;.~:,.- ,::;:,h ":· . --~-. -·.} : ~/:.1? < '-· -~:.n ·;.\ · . , 
\J·-.'.:>rep~i_rs i·_c_,r.~_taxe.s'.~-~Horace Mann. :· -<,:· / \~f_1;The ~:_ ge::µ.~1~ (pub;1~ ;.,w_~ll}~!~-~ ., ~CJ-~S:;-~_-_ ·
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r,>t~~PP~t,i 1?J~~e\;_r~~I>t~~Ji1:#-~Y.~~ ;~~'.~¥ 1.GtlJ.: by·; '. ili~ t brai :, E~g1~.i ·;, ciass:~,~;,Be ·'.; ~-•  
. --·-t oth-er ;: guests·':  Friday _ ·evening.-~,~~ :·::=.+:;-~i'tt:~\ ; sut-e: to·- ~m~t ·and; b r-1~·J.··: ::· o~ .. ·frl~n-lS: ,. ~- ._: 
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\VEST!iJRN. NOR1\1AL LEADER · . : 
. .... .. ·--··-~- --
11. 
Pres. Taft .has given us. :the ass.ur- ! . 
. . • ; • • • . . . . I . 
an,·e that we are =at"_ . p~acc ~1th· all : · J. H·! SIMMINGER ·· ·· . . . . . . ' ' . .. . . . . . . 
the ,vorld and are likely to teoialn·· SO . _' Lawyer 
_; . , ! Offlc~ 
.Neyer fail . to give a lift to .a man I : 
,vho has more than he c·an carry; and~ Office 
over Citizens' ·. State Bank 
Haya, . Kansas 1 
: . . . . ! : Phone 309. Residence 131 
never rob ··a'. -~·man• of the privilege of 
bea.ring. his o·wn ;burden, if he is per-
fectly flhle to do it.-Wallace D. Wat-
tles in Nautilus 
DR .. · L. A·. ·MAR1Y 
Physician and_ .-sur.geon. 
"---------. 
D.r . .J. R. Je"~ell Nornial high school 
Especlaliy . prepa-red to ti-eat diseases . . . .. · 
. . ' . .. . . .. 
Lii;pe-Jtcr ,vas a No1mal vi-sitor l\londaJ 
and spoke at Chapel. It -- will be :1·e-
memb.ereg. that Dr. Jewell acted as·on 
of the eyes and to fit gl_.sses · 
iPhone.273 . ' . . 
.. Hay• ·-City, . • - · Kansas .. .. 
. . 
of 1.11-e· judges, in, the Inter Society con 
test here a few ),..~ars ago. 
. . . . ·: . I . . Dentist 
The skating · carni, al · v·an-nf!d for! · 
last Saturday night d !.d ·not. mat.e.:.:ializ 1· Office over Citizens' St~~•_.-t · Barak 
as the weather nianage~'t.J. ·-.saw .fit to · Work Guaranteed 
. make it h~t -·for us 011: th.at date; but Office :Phone 84. -Resldenee ii 
.. . . .. .... , -~; :·-.- . .. - . ,.. . :. . ' 
. we have PIOniise of some ogod· sliatin. -------------------
-.:...· . . 
weather later on a.nd he-re's· hc-p·.11.g DR. H. B. NEISWANG_ER 
that 'a goodly. Iiull:1ber1 · will turn: ouf -Expert· Guaran
4
teed ·. Dentistry at a 
.ar-d· enjoy this• de.ightful exerci:sa. . . •· Reasonab.le Price -. --. . . . ,., . . . .... -··-- .. 
- . -- - Over 8chm.ltt's Store . 
The lectu1·e given ~Y .. l\i~-~-:~-~: L~no_ a Phone 294 · 
~I. -Lake ·on Monday-evening Jan. 9th Hay~ City, . Kan••• 
"·as amcing the best nunibers<>of 9ur :· · : 
. . . . ._ . .. " - ------- -,; . ------- --- - - -
·course so fa:r this· year· . . ?wlrs. ~ake is 
• • • • '"' • • • , - • • . I 
a pleas,lng and · ente11ainin-g · speake-r C. -M. HOLMQUIST . 
· Attorney-at-Law ··. 
., . . . and her plea for.. b~,tter training in thE I ; 
homes-, b~tter ·at~d-· mo::e u .·-right me:. l 1 Office over First Natlonal · Bank 
-- . 
and women · and bette;: cct.-jit!o~s in . ; . . . 
. . . 
Phone 180 
· genetal v.·a.."f -,v1tao:-G.t .doa~t_ . h -.. a. -~:iy =· 
affii:n.-ed bY the aud iiOllC:.'.'.· ·:- ·:· ' ' ·_:· l -,~ay• City, ·., - Kan••• 
The former Noi"mal .s~~dents who j; ALBERT SILVERSTEIN, M. D 
returned to: .lhelr hom~ }n · and hea~f : ·. ' :: Physician and · Surgeon 
Hays for the holida_:;.s_ ·s)e~t r.-everar·; Over The Citizens' State Bank 
- . . . . . l , . 
Pleasant e~e~~~s, ·t~;ether. O~-·.at1 =·=· . =· ·_· Office Phone 3J 
the home of Mr.anl llr.s. C. J. s._: 1th - · · · · Residence 276 _ 
l. -. KANSAS ~here everyone_ had a most_ ~?'igh!~ul ' . HAYS, - . -· - -
time. An_cther . at the . re~ep.:c-~ u .. 1 1, _ .. . E A. . REA · 
of th~ M_. ~- -c~u~c~ u~d~i· tl~ c ~::-L-- j · . . • _ .
pi~'. of"th~ .Sti:ricla.Y- _-, 'Schcol · · CiaS.3• I _ AttorneJ at Law' 
l\Iaily. of:· ·fu-~ ::_·fot-~~~ · st~ds-i:-:s· · hold : 
variou&· ~i:tl~~~-at d-iffer~nt plac·es :HAYa, CIT~, . -
-
KANt 
in the 'state'·-and· it. was cc~~i!1IY ·-o:i.- . 
. joyab!e :tc- be· .tcge!Ji~r •::a:.n . . _ _. . . l 
-_. . I 
. - - - .. .. . . ..... ~- - · .. 
over .. . 'poetofflce 
_:._ "\ 
... ... . ... . 
• 
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